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President ai the Treasury Board) for commit-
tee ai supply and the amendment ai Mr.
Chatterton (p. 2710).

HOUSING-ALLEGED FAILURE OF,
GOVERNMENT POLICY

Mr. J. B. Stewart (Parliamentary Secretary
ta Minister of Public Works): Mr. Speaker,
we have before us this afternoon a motion to
the effect that the present government daes
not enjoy the confidence ai this house.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear.

Mr. Stewart: 1 see, Mr. Speaker, that I
have summed up the situatian reasanably ac-
curately. The arguments put forward by hon.
gentlemen opposite in support ai their motion
have centred araund the important problem
af hausing. The bouse is being told by the
opposition that the high cast ai hausing can
be traced ta high expenditures made by the
government. The bigb cost ai land for build-
ing, the high cast af developing building lots,
the high cast ai building materials and the
higb cost af labour for construction we are
being told can be traced ta expenditures
made by the gavernment thraugh such things
as higber pensions, assistance ta education,
additional payments ta provinces and the
like.

We are being told that the genuine top
priority in the Canadian political spectrum in
the last five years ought ta have been haus-
ing, and that this genuine top priarity bas
been neglected. We are being told now that
mare maney ought ta have been put inta the
housing field by the government, or that the
government ought ta have expended less
money for other purposes.

At the time ai the adjourniment yesterday I
had placed before the bouse figures shawing
the financial input inta the housing field
thraugb C.M.H.C. during a span ai years. The
figures I placed before the house showed that
this input has grawn from approximately
$245 million in 1962 ta a budgetary estimate
ai $962 million in the present year. In the
light ai these acceleratmng expenditures we
must assume that what the apposition is al-
leging is that less maney ought ta have been
spent an other pragrams.
e (3:20 p.m.)

What wauld lend credibility ta that argu-
ment ai the apposition-indeed, the only
thing that would lend credibility ta their ar-
gument-would be if one ai their spokesmen
rase at this point in the debate and put

Discussion on Housing
before the house a list of the major expendi-
tures made during the past four years which
the opposition now believes were mistakes. I
invite one of their spokesmen to rise at the
appropriate time and put before this house
and the country just such a list of major
expenditures. I refer ta major expenditures,
because clearly there would be minor expen-
ditures about which there would be disagree-
ment among the ranks of the opposition and
perhaps even an this side of the house. We
are talking about considerable sums of money
here, sa if their argument is to be of any
importance at ail it must rest upon a list af
major expenditures they believe ought nat to
have been made.

The apposition simply cannat have it bath
ways. They cannot plead for increascd gov-
ernment expenditure for variaus kinds af
pensions, for greater assistance in the field af
education, and for a better share af the
Canadian tax dollar for provincial govern-
ments, and then say that these expenditures
are impraperly driving up the cost of hous-
ing. I invite the next spokesman or some
other member af the opposition to resolve the
dilemma in which their argument, as s0 far
developed, has placed them.

The need for housing, the need for shelter,
is so great that at times like this we are
sametimes deluded inta ignoring certain ma-
jor, fundamental econamic and social facts
and considerations. What I want ta do this
afternoon is ta put before you very briefly
three or four ai these considerations.

The first ai these is that if the amount af
hausing land is limited and if the bulk ai
construction equipment and construction skill
is being used, no additional amount of money
poured into the housing field will praduce
mare homes. All this money wîll produce will
be genuine inflation.

Yesterday the lion. member for Esquimait-
Saanich quoted fram the fourth annual re-
view of the Economic Cauncil ai Canada. He
referred ta page 264 of that review, and I
should now like ta read the paragraph ta
which he referred because it bears directly
on this point. The review states:

0f ail the major sectors of the economy, none
will have to grow more rapidly than housing-at
least ta 1970, and perhaps even throughout the
1970's. This is a matter of major national im-
portance if a growing housmng shortage is not ta
become a serjous national problem. Greatly in-
creased physical resources will therefare be re-
ouired in this field, including a suhstantially
enlarged working force with appropriate skills and
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